Jus Sacrum Congregationis Redemptoris Latin Text
notitiae bibliographicae - santalfonsoedintorni - - cfr j. pejska cssr, jus sacrum cssr2, hranice in moravia
[r923], 37, et fnsius in r• operis editione, brnnae in moravia rgro, 29 n. 3· de historia signi spicilegium
historicum - santalfonsoedintorni - spicilegium historicum congregationis ssmi redemptoris annus xlvii
1999 fase. 2 shcsr 47 (1999) 243-278 giuseppe 0rlandi s. alfonso vescovo e i religiosp of - sant'alfonso e
dintorni - 359-360; j. pejska, jus sacrum c.r., hranice, 1923, 196-198; origines, ii, 44-45. aertnys jozef was
born in eindhoven on 15th january 1828. coming to the re demptorists, he had as his companion in the
novitiate at st. trond 1 . 4 a dictionary belgium, isaac hecker, later to found the paulists. he took his reli gious
vows on 15th october 1846 and was ordained priest in liege on 14th ...
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